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TOGETHER with. all and 3ingul.!, th. Rishtt, llcmb.r!, H.rcditamctrte a.d Appurt.nanc.r to the said Prcmi*s b.longins, or h .nyEh. imiddt or aolct-

AO IIAVE AND TO HOLI), all ard sinsllar, thc a.id Prcmi3.s 6to thc laid SOUTHEASTERN LIF!: INSURANCE COMPANY, itr succ..!o .trd

cessors and ,\ssigns, front an<[ agairlst..........

Heirs, Executors

afld Ad,rinistrarors. to wa.rant and lor.ver defend all and singula. the s.id P.cmis€s urto the said SOUTHF:AS'I'ERN l,Irli INSUR:\NCE mMPANY, it! Suc-

Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and -A.ssigns, and every person whornsoever lawfullv claiming or to clainr the same or any part thereof.

.. ...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep tfie same

imured {.oD loss or damage by 6r., and assisn th. oolicy of irsurarce kr tte said mortgag..; atrd that itr the eycnt thar tllc mortsagor...... shatl at any timc f.il
to do s, th.n thc aaid Dortgag.. may c.us. thc s{n. to be insured if, it. n.rt , and reimburs. its€lf tor th. premium atrd exDense of such insurane trnder this

mortgaae. with int e3t.

.bov. d€scrib.d picmises to said nortsasee, o! its strcc.s3ors or assisns, and ag!.. ttat .Dy rudrE of th€ Cicuit Corrt of said Starc, Nay. at ch.Dhcrs or oth..qis.,
arpoint a rMiver, with .utho.itj to lakc possession of laid 0r.mis.3 and @llcct seid ..nts and profits, aDplying the net 0rccceds th€..efter (after Dsyins costi
.f coll.ctior) upon s.id debr, inttrest. cost o. exp.ns.!; without liability to rccoutrt for atryttins more than th. relts and pr.6ls xct$lly collelted.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, rrcvcrtheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if........ .. .,... ,........., the said

ro.tgagor... .. do and shall well and truly pay or ca!!e to b. paid mto ttc..id nortsusle the d.bt or suD oi lnoney aforesant, with iDter.st rh.r.on, if .nt
bc du., eccordiDg to th. tru. intent dd lr.anins of thc said no!. .., d,€tr this ded of bargain sd sel. sh.ll c.ase, d.t.rn,n,., atrd h. utterly null atrd wid:
oth.rwis. to r.main in frll lorcc .nd virtu..

pryh.nt 3hall b. tud..

WITNESS .....-hand......-. and sea1........, this.-........,......,.... ., ......in the year

of our l,ord one thousatrd nine hundred and..-

1'ear of the Indepcndence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TITE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..County

..-...and in the one hundred and-...

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE oF REAL ESTAiE.

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me...... ........and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..........

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this

Notary Pubtic, S.

THE STATE-T,F SOU',TH-CA-trOLrNA;- ---

.,-.....County,
I-
J

(L. S.)
c.

- - nEuUNcraTrON OF DOWER.

do hcrebl' certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within nanred.......-

did thtu d.y apD.ar bcfor. mc, ud upon h.ins grivat.ly and scp...lely .x.frin.d by ne, did dccl.r. that she does fr.ely, voluntarily, .!d without &y @mpukion,

drad or fc.r of any Der.on or p.rsom ehomso.ver, r.no!ne, r.L$., and forcv.r relinquhh unto the within namcd SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANy, its suec$ms and a$isns, all h.r intcrcst and ctet , .nd .lso all hc. right and .laim of dow.r, iD, o{ or to all .f,d ringul.r th. pr.mb.3 within

mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this,....,...

...........A. D. 192.........-.

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

.............rn............

day of....

Recorded

I,

ll

1l-


